In 2004, Mongolian government published a comprehensive report revealing that 683 streams and rivers, 1484 wells and springs, and 760 lakes have disappeared between late 1990s and early 2000s (Davaa, 2007) . This is an alarming phenomenon considering the limited water resource of Mongolia, which is extremely important to preserve the sustainability of ecosystem functions and livelihood of local inhabitants. It is hence imperative to monitor the dynamics of water resources and to understand the primary driving forces on the water resource variability, which can provide scientific grounds on developing effective strategies for water resources management in the Mongolian dryland ecosystem. In particular, lake are of great interest as it is undoubtly the largest water resource (500 km 3 yr -1 ) in Mongolia, followed by 34.6 km 3 yr -1 by rivers, 62.9 km 3 yr -1 by glaciers, and 12 km 3 yr -1 by groundwater (Davaa, 2007) .
Remote sensing is an effective approach for monitoring changes in land surface water resources over large areas such as Mongolia. Several studies have been conducted to investigate a variety of aspects of changes in lake properties in the dryland regions of Asia. Nakayama et al. (2007) utilized multiple satellite data including Landsat, ASTER, MODIS, NOAA AVHRR, and JERS-1, to evaluate long-term change of lake area in the Central Asia.
They reported rapid shrinkage of closed lakes in Dzungar Basin of the Central Asia in the past 50 years, which again rapidly expanded since 2002.
They interpreted that the changes were more closely associated with human activity such as irrigated agriculture rather than natural fluctuation based on the climate change. Komatsu et al. (2001) conducted research on Orog Lake located in southern Mongolia using RADARSAT SAR imageries. They reported that Orog Lake has greatly expanded during the periods of Pleistocene and Holocene, resulting in increased human demography in this area. Chuluun et al. (2010) (Saizen et al., 2010) . Zud events are directly associated with harsh winter condition, such as severely cold weather, heavy snow, or formation of surface ice cover preventing livestock from grazing. However, zud conditions can be exacerbated by severe drought condition in the previous growing season, as it will reduce grass biomass available for livestock grazing resulting in weakened livestock vitality, and reduced winter forage (Robinson and Milner-Gulland, 2003; Saizen et al., 2010) . In addition, such drought condition can also shrink lake surface area by drawing down ground water level, which resulted in dry-up of wells that primarily provided drinking water for livestock in dry and semi-dry regions in Mongolia. Increase in dry wells often result in localized over-grazing activities around remaining wells, leading to increased risk of grassland ecosystem degradation (Chuluun et al., 2010 (Brakenridge and Anderson, 2005) and to estimate lake area (Peng et al., 2005) .
Therefore, this dataset may have the potential for rapid detection of lake area change for the purpose of early warning on potential hazards, such as zud event and desertification, which needs to be evaluated.
In this study, we applied the MODIS 250 m NDVI product to examine seasonal and inter-annual variation of the Orog lake in Mongolian Gobi region.
Using the results, we interpreted the lake area dynamics in relation with seasonal and inter-annual variations of temperature and precipitation in the basin scale. Finally, we discussed limitations of this study and future research directions, how to improve the reliability of lake area detection and ways to apply this method to understand regional water budget and also to diagnose socio-ecological vulnerability in the lake basin.
Materials and methods

1) Study area
The Orog lake (45˚01'N 100o22'E) is a terminal lake located in the southern end of Tuin river basin ( 
2001
; Krylov et al., 2011) . Tuin river is the primary water source to the lake. It was reported that the river discharge has decreased with considerable fluctuations since early 2000s (Chuluun et al., 2010) .
From north to south, precipitation decreases but temperature increases in Tuin river basin.
Accordingly, biome types vary from forest steppe, steppe, and desert steppe. Mean annual precipitation during 2000s was 186 mm y -1 and 77 mm y -1 in Erdenetsogt and Jinst, respectively ( Fig. 1 ). Pastoral animal husbandry is a major economic activity in the basin. It is known there is no mining activity in the basin (Chuluun et al., 2010) . Bayanhongor city located in the northern part of the basin ( Fig. 1 ) is the biggest residential and commercial area with population of 25,000.
Seasonal and Inter-annual Variations of Lake Surface Area of Orog Lake in Gobi, Mongolia During 2000 -269- 
2) Data collection and manipulation
(1) MODIS data
MODIS NDVI is one of level-3 MODIS Land
Product dataset that are generated from MOD09 Land Surface Reflectance data (Huete et al., 2002 Bogd sums (Fig. 1) . We collected monthly precipitation and monthly mean temperature from 1990 to 2010. To consider the effect of snowfall on the lake area, we assumed that precipitation in months with mean temperature lower than -5 ˚C as snow, and examined the relationship of snowfall in the previous winter season with the lake area in the following spring. We also calculated annual cumulative precipitation to consider the annual precipitation effect on inter-annual lake area variations.
3) Lake area detection and change analysis
While NDVI value ranges between -1 to +1, the We analyzed the annual trend of variability in the lake area by calculating annual mean, maximum and 
Results and discussions
Seasonal and inter-annual variations of lake area Time series of the lake area showed distinct decreasing pattern since 2000 (Fig. 3) . In spite of considerable seasonal fluctuations, the lake area consistently decreased from 2000 to 2010. Seasonal variations were generally characterized by lake area decreasing in spring and then increasing after summer rainy season (Fig. 3a) . However, such seasonal The red color is area identified as lake water. In some image, snow was also identified as red color but was discarded in counting number of lake water pixels. ( Fig. 3b) .
The large lake area in early 2000s seems to be related to high precipitation during 1990s, while the decreasing lake area in 2000s was due to decreased precipitation in the corresponding period (Fig. 4) .
Mean annual precipitation (MAP) was 170 mm yr -272- would have completely disappeared like Ulaan Lake, which was once the largest lake in Gobi area (Chuluun et al., 2010) .
On the other hand, our results show the indeterminate role of increasing temperature for the last several decades (Batima et al., 2005) in determining the ground water level of the Tuin river basin. In long-term perspective, increased temperature can exert both negative and positive effects on the lake area by increasing water loss through evapotranspiration (Li et al., 2006) and by enhancing water input through permafrost melting that is widely distributed in the northern part of Tuin river basin (Ishikawa et al., 2005) . Rapid increase of livestock populations triggered by livestock privatization since 1992 (Johnson et al., 2006) could be also an important concern of understanding regional water balance. It is however uncertain whether increased water use by livestock exerts significant effect on ground water change. On the contrary, it was reported that number of wells dried up with recent ground water reduction in Mongolia (Daava, 2007) , which enhanced land degradation vulnerability by intensifying livestock grazing around remaining wells (Neupert, 1999; Johnson et al., 2006) . In this study, we could not address the abovementioned questions about the roles of increasing temperature and livestock populations on ground water change and about the feedback process between livestock and ground water dynamics. In a future study, newly developed remote sensing techniques could be applied for reliable estimation of land surface evapotranspiration using MODIS data (Jang et al., 2010; Ryu et al., 2011) and livestock inventory data from Mongolian government (Saizen et al., 2010) could be utilized to estimate livestock water use to account for the effects of increased temperature and livestock populations.
There are at least two technical limits worth discussion in our study. Firstly, we utilized an empirical threshold NDVI of 0.03 to detect lake water. The value was identified by visual interpretation when the lake area was the largest with Secondly, our utilization of the lake area as a surrogate of basin-scale ground water depth was not evaluated with field observations. Rather than lake area, lake depth may be more directly related to ground water level. Since the relation between lake area and depth is highly dependent on lake morphology, one must be cautious when linking lake area variability with land surface water budget, especially without priory information on lake morphology.
Conclusions
Our results show that the Orog lake gradually 
